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ALEXANDRIA, VA

'Phone No. 49-B

DKY 0001)8.

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.
Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.
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FOR SALE

On the south side of King street between
Alfred and Patrick streets, a fine three
story brick dwelling, containing eleven
rooms and bath, with all modern conveniences, good dry cellar, large lot, with stde
and rear alleys.

Special price for ten days
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advance
the
before
of the preeenl predomidaut party.
Order your Coal
the family Invited._
lowest aummer prices. Best quality
prompt dellvery and bottom price.
100 pair ladies fine shoe worth $8.60l Sample Sboes, worth 15.00, 16.00
$7.00; your choice, $2.24. 8e<i Phone 96. DbW. AITCHESON, 107 south
and 8400. They are our best makes. and windowa.
J. A, Marahall & Bro., Boyal atreet t">f
our
but a little ott as to atyfe
422
fttWt,
ittlLmf
Wta.
&
King
J, A. Marahall Bro.,
,,..

I AM iiFFKKIM:

420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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Ii.AsAI.KKMKA
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BRISTOW35cCREAMERY
Pound.
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to give satisI guarantee every
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of s»II
l'arm
Prudueta
Oroeeriea and
kinds. Tel.piione order-^'iveu prompt
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for edraneement Aa- attention. tree delivery.
excellentcbance
I*<>*
16, Clty
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F. C. PULLIN,
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ten room

n ll^t
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V.11TII. Ilaaouth Alfred atreet.
atigt iW

Corner Queen and Koval tb
'Phone. Bell V.L, Home BTW,

Jylft l.V_
If your liver is

aluggiah and out of
and you feei dull. bilious. on-tia dose of Chamberlain's
pated. take
Hard Craba. Soft Craba. Deviled Craba Stomach
and Liver tableta tonight be¬
and Crab Salad
*nd you will feei all right
At JACOB BBILL'8 RE8TAURANT fore retiring
in the morning. Sold by W, F.
foot of King Street
Opeo itBtil 10 p,w.

tone

apr7f» Creigbtoa tai JUckau. Giteon,

fcj
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neatlj triromed, choice
oovera,
"

H

Urban S. Lambert

M. A. Ahern

:<.".<.

ly damaged, 'eguhur 50c quali'ty. remiiaiii price Thuraday 26c
yard..
One piece rcmilar 7-V white taffeta silk. alightly aoiled, remnant price Tharedayyard. ;!"^<'
76c
|1 lineti lap robea, each.
89c 4'.»c and 76c tefcacopee,
89c

Ladiee1 ;">('<. ribbed reata aeconda
each..
Ladiee' 61.98 Dutchcollar waiata

Edward L. Daingerfield
Jas. W. Roberts
Carroll Pierce
Worth Hulfish

J. C. Smoot

I6c

.

kmg m they

Thuraday.
SHOP EARLY Store Closes at 5 o'eloek on,- lot 60c braaaiera,

$2

SURPLUS, $125,000

DIRECTORS:

each.. 98C

ln Extraordinary

TRADKMARK

aa

Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000

last, Thuraday vard.
50c cotton lap robea, each.
One pieee pink china >ilk alight-

perform.
DRINK HOBRAU BEER
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some re.
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and the ii.'.'in was ii-nn-ved to a hoepi- The funeral of the late Mrs. Marv I,.
lal and they tO jail. The uegTO, they Waddey t,.,k place this afternoon.
rolaic has been declared t.. be out of Tlie-ervice- were coiiducted by Bev.
the intermenf waa
they are stiii held \Y. K. vVateon andemelelV.
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and tbat 110
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16c fancy crepea

E
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hanlei tone and after
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621-23-25 King
Alexandria. Va.

Oor. Duke and

New York Sturk Market.
New York, Aug. 10..Tbe

Window Screens,

t
._>.").. timi fancy iniill-. vard

i

Ready-made Adjustahle Boreena lo l>e had. and reasonably prieed.
Xo imperfect wood fratnes or niorlises to l.reeil il)-ects and pCBBa al.-olutvly
sanitary in every partieular. May l.e u-cl under the sasli or permanently ad-

Swan Bros.

plat and pricc liat.

call for

perfet

2 to 6

The best

CORNER

up to $100
caah.II per month.

FOR_SAI

ui p.i.i; HNOWDEN, Preaident
Tkhti Immii. I.Si anshi iiY.CIerk C.C

are higli grade,
reinaining in stock at greatly i.duced priote, Alland
rango froni
imported and duinestic pioductioiis,
gooda,ofineluding
pairs a pattern.
1-4 to 1-3 Less Than Regular Prices.

Ready

convenience.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Street.
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and Domestic Curtains,

Imported

ClassicShore
D.AND
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JohnKING
Colonial Bcach, Va.
ROYAL STREETS.
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Company,
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Clearance Sale

Further particulars at my office.

Will

(iarv.y.

hoiue.

yearand

pieated

higbeat. be.it draincd land and
drcaaed.
mojt healthful location for a summcr
Just
s.ie.i Sofi stieil Cmba on toaat a id home on the Hi.«toric Potomac.
your wife and chil[levlled I'imI.s at S|.inks'» Cafe, 1'rilice the place totheaend
hot aummer day*. Ucaudren during
and Ku.val Mreels.
tiful aitea

OFFICIAL.

repairing and retinishing 0»
By plaeing orders nuw for the reuphohaering,
of'roorna or apartaaente, or any work m
decoratuitor papering
rureitore, the
connection with the remodeling of the old or ruraianinAj of the new home, you
will tind everythmg satisfaetoriiy c.mpl.ted when you return from your racf
tion trip and, besides, tho eapeadatura will he cotisiderably less than if you
waited until fall.
A large and attraetive line of [mpOTted and Domestic Wall Papers now on
deI'pholstery Materials. nsF.\]>ert
display. A rich display of Drapery and
and subto furnish pl:
signers and deeorators at your service, free <>fwillcharge, our
mit aathnatea. A poatal or phone maaaage
brmg lupiaaantaaiva to your

$19.75

*

ten
The agricuh_ral cutput oftheatate
Laat year

DKATII

Decorating.

You'll be interested in the

quadrupled,

Mrs. Jamea

UpholsteryandWork, Wall Papering

Washington, D. C.
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,,,,,1,1 bequeath to bbcbiMren rne
to
governof dacfered hra one
1..
.f tbe state and thal bbadmn end.
,i.. .bould be devoted to thal
()]l

Beautiful
Flowered Designs

12 1-2c and 15c Bates Ginghams
Short lenfcths.

at 10c.

Rosenfeld's

518-520 King Street, Alexandrla, Va.

